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December 2~, 1970 
Mr. Dwain £vans 
C.i:mrcn of Cnrist 
600 Montau.r.. 1.iiy.1\Jay 
West Islip, L.I., New York 
Dear Dwain: 
Th<l.n.K. you for responding to Harry Pickup's p.:iper. 
I apprecidtcd so much your letter and the cncloseu 
sennon, "The Case for So eia l Action. 11 
'i'he paper is so vague and so un f ounued in all of 
its presuppositions that I am h a~ in g a difficult 
time getting llolti of it. I hope that by the ti;ne 
I write tne reaction in the next couple of uays, 
thinys will jell. I am than}~ful that .:111 fear has 
~een removea and I can speak boldly to the issues. 
My only con ·rn now is Lcing intellectually percep-
tive anJ. Biblically grounae<J. enough to speak con-
vincingly to the weaknesses in this paper. 
Pray to that end so that some questions can .l.)C 
raised in the minds of those wno will attenu the 
preaciier' s II s.n.oot-out" ! 
Your brotner, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
P.S. Sue and I sano you, l.3.:1rl.>ara, anG. ch<::: girls 
our love anti best wisl1es at tnc noliday season. 
Wu respect you deeply antl treasure our friendship 
with you beyonu. worcts. 
